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RESPONDS

fflf PAPER PILES

'FOR RED CROSS

iflU'Firjst Collection Day Finds
Hiirr.! iinnatimi

ksjL Mercy Cause

If AUTO MEN GENEROUS

fr

PtYK

3oy Scouts "Man" Cars and Do
Yeoman Service as '

,

Collectors

Paper- - Saving Campaign
Assured of Success

'PODAY marks the opening of tho
lied Cross pnper-snviri- cam-

paign, which was orRanizcd and
popularized liy tho Kvbning Ledger.

The first collection today will
result in the delivery of several
hundred pounds of waste paper,
which has been leportod by every
section of the city.

Already the campaiKii is a liijr suc-
cess from the standpoint of the
amount of paper collected.

The success of the opening cam-
paign is largely due to the excellent

of Philadelphia truck
concerns, which have furnished
trucks for the greater part of the
collecting.

Hoy Scouts alpo are helping. The
Scout's bugling will also help to
spread word of the campaign as
there is a bugler with each truck and
each automobile.

This is tho first collection, but not
the last. You arc urged to keep
right on collecting paper and to urge
others to enter into the campaign
in earnest. It is a campaign which
will be kept going right on through
the war.

Today luniks tlio opening of tho city-wid- e

paper-savin- g canpalgn
In every section of the city motor trucks

antl automobiles are working energetically
collecting thou.Minlj ( puiiiida which have
been saved bv loyal citizen- -.

The ring or bugle calls Is sounding the
beginning of the big event Theie I n
bugling Boy Scout with rvers automobile
and automobile truck to announce the ar-
rival of the phlrle for collecting the waste
paper. The pound of the bugle Is tarrying
the message of the campaign to many who
havo not previously learned that such Im-

portant things wem tip and do up.
The IIvksincj l.srxicn and Hed Cross are

deeply Indebted to several leading auto-mobl- lo

, truck manufacture! s. sales and
ervlce organizations for the success of the

opening of the campaign. The truck men
have pmved themselves inoic than worths'
of the reputation they have for geniroslts
In all public-spirite- d movements

isi:adv rk.si'o.wsi:
When It seemed that there would be

In getting enough automobiles to
collect the paper which had been reported,
a. representative of the KvcstNO I.kpcif.u
got In tourh with several truck concerns
and the response was almost unanimous.

Among the truck companies which aie
In the movement are

Vim Jlotor Truck r'onipanj . Twents --

tliliU ':iml Market streets Vim Irurks,
Feclfial Sales Corporation. ..'.' N'oith
Twents second street. IVdei.il trucks.
(Jarford .Motor Truck Company. .'"On
rhehtnul frtiret. (inffmil trucks; Interna-
tional llr.eve-te- r Cnmiiaii) of America,
11G N Tuenty-thlr- d street. International
trupks: Peerless Motor Truck Company,
231 Cliostnut street. Peerless tlucks;
Aufocar Kales and Seivlce Comp.ni.
Twenty-thir- d and Maikct streets. Auto-
car trucks

In addition to the automobiles pievlously
reported, V A. Taylor. 32."S Walnut street,
1s collecting paper today, and A. c Al'lson.
of 2J5 Pelham htreet, (iennautown, will use
Ids machine to collect the paper in Oermnn-tovv- n

some time early In the week The only
other district In which there will be no co-
llection this afternoon Is the chestnut Hill
district Paper In thU district will be col-
lected winio time during the coming week

S.MAI.l. SACP.lKin:
While tin- - automobile truck firms of the

City bae In en mole than genetous in their
response for the opening collection todav
they cannot be expected to respond every
week. While this is some sacrifice for own-
ers' of automobiles, It is certainly not ajilg
ono when the cause for which It Is being
mado Is considered. There must bo more
motorcars for future collection. We appeal
Rtrongly to the pattiotlsm of oh nets to as-
sist In this movement.

While the first collection of paper is being
made today, this will not be tho last one by
nny means. It Is fulls cvpected that each
one will be bigger than tho previous one,
for thin Is a cause In which every pet son
will tako an interest as rapidly as word of
It spreads.

Kvery person la uigeil to save paper and
to spread word relative to the Tied Cross
paper-savin- g campaign, for the money
which can be made from this source can be
run Into hundreds of dollars every week.
This money Is urgently needed to insure
medical attention for the voting men who
will pooii be fighting on Kuropeau battle-
fields.

FOUR SURVIVORS
ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

Three of Party Were Twice Rescued
From Drowning in Mediter-

ranean Sea

Four survivots from torpedolnd gunfire
attacks by Gcnnnn submarines In the
Mediterranean, three of whom were twice
rescued from drowning, have arrived In

l.ln mvt n t1,A Amcrl,11 utAnmat.l YV1,.;,: who ji, w uh ' hiiv..v,i d,vuiii3iij ii- -
t'saitir mora-jro- uiumimr,
H'fS.V The men are Captain C. W. Willlard, mas- -'i (er Ol Clio buiiuuiicr .UHiKiiiTlie. or ftoillllJjfe JVirtlarid. Maine; Randolph Btaatcs, third
itfv t mate, unci vviunu jonsse- -, a .seaman on the

vWn .Marguerite, mo tourin survivor is George
T of Knoxvllle, who stowed away on

fVVUie vvnmore vvnen sne was lying at a
a'i French port. A previous boat he was on

uoraa lurpcuoeu.
W The other three encountered the first

bmarlno In the Mediterranean after they
iferere pearlng Naglcs on the American

shouher llypsum Hxpress. The vessel was
link and the crew rescued In boats. Thev

fjlt" i"11"" wmiiuciiir, WIIIVCI was at- -
fv &Vcl "y a submarine unity miles from

-- .fcj Sardinia, once more they drifted about
'iVIn open boats for thlrty-sl- x hours before

"' lcked up.
ij - (

Tl '!? n n n Hfnco mm m tyntra
.V,
;?Uc.cs. of Men Who Have Enlisted

h Being Taken by Young Women

tl'LrobNA, fa., May 12 Younc women
i nave Deen piaceu in the rennsyl-nallroa- d

clearing- - house here. Other
i .have bee,n employed In the various

tis tin a lew aays women win be oper- -
llbt mschlnes in some of the shops.

xnan,iv cierKs nave enmieu and
I oi,jitlp.is.ieingT seriously reu.

aoDlleanta were examined
Uian-.hat- f W nutisW c-

iwcnaw
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WAR GARDEN DAY

SET BY GOVERNOR

Brumbaugh Substitutes for
Good Roads Work

in State

FOOD NOW CHIEF ISSUE

liver.vooa.v unrea. on amy z. 10 i

Work His Own Plot or
Help Neighbors

IIAimiHIUT.il Mil 12

tinernoi lliumbaugh In a pioel.tmallnn
liued today changed "(lood lto.uls Pay "
flved for Mas -- . to "farm nnd Carden
Dj.v.' and called upon the people of the
State to work that da toward Increasing
the crops Perons who have no gardens
of their own nre Urged to go lie p their
neighbor

The proclamation sjj..
When the proclamation for Hood P.oads

Pjv was issued on Februnr 19 no one
could foresee the events of the net ten
months. War forced Itself upon the
eoutitrj , men are rushing to the colors:
c inscription Is a certainty within the next
few weeks, every Itidustty Is busy getting
teadv for the conflict; every man Is
doing Ills bit" in the way of preparerl-i.ess- -

the thought of the nation Is turned
to war

As part of the plan lo meet all pns-flbl- e

war contingencies the State High-
way Depsrtment several weeks ngo p'aced
lis entire resources to work In the repair
of the roads throughout the .'tate, with
the ICMUI that the hlghwas never befote
have been in such tine condition so early
In the enr Following the lead set bv the
Slate government, township supervisors
all over tho State have started work on
the roads much earlier than usual, with
sut prising resu'ts In the way of smooth,
pas'able h'ghways t early for summer
trafllc

NT.KDS OK WAR

This has been accomplished sun e the
Issuing of the ?oods Roads Day proclama-
tion. When war came, the people did
not wait for "(Joorl Roads Day" Thcv
made It a "good roads spring." with every
day a good roads day. These splendid
lesults have been brought about by hard
work and efficient, patriotic
among all road officials, every one of whom
recognized ful'y his respinsiblllly He Is
on duty every clay, when called upon ho
will be found at his post ready to meet to
the full measure of his ability any

demands of war The people
have responded to the call In advance of
the clay appointed. They know the

of gooil roads, and every clay is
now a "good roads day "

The full purpose of the proclamation
having been achieved In advance of the
appointed das. the citizens of the Com-
monwealth are ready to turn to more
pressing matters of preparedness. Their
,oalty to their Commonwealth and their
civic pride would cause thourands to
leave their usual occupations in order to
devote the day to road work, when un-

expected developments of the last two
months have made It more essential that
the energies of the whole peoplo be turned
Into channels of greater necessities.

KCiOD ISSl'B PARAMOUNT
As has been icpeatedly emphasized in

the public press, the food problem Is the
paramount one at the present time. The
countrs- - does not tealle the seriousness
of the situation confronting us. The
people do not as jet understand that tho
success of the I'ulteil States In tho war
Just entered upon depends as much upon
food as It does upon munitions, If vic-
tory Is to come to us without untold suf-feil-

to our people, they must be taught
at once the' necessity of growing greater
ci ops This must be brought homo to
them by a climax that will arouse them
to Instant action How better could this
be done than bv having a 'I'arm Day"?
Since time is so prei lous Just now. It Is
pmbablo that all parties In interest would
be willing as a patriotic, duty to substitute
for Hood Roads Ita . on May SI, a 'Farm
and Uaiden Da J."

What is more fitting than the setting
apart of this day for everybody to leave
his usual occupation and tuin his energies
to farming or gardening? Raising corn
and beans nnd potatoes u preparedness,
It is tho kind of prepaiedness that cannot
be bought. It Is a preparedness that takes
time and a supreme trurt In Providence. It
Is the piep.uednesK that will win the war.

Therefore, I. Martin drove llrumbaugh,
fiovernor of this Commonwealth do herebj
designate and set apart

THCUSDAY, MAY 24. 1017
as I'arm and (iarden Pu and call upon
tin- - people of this State to devote their
cneigfes upon that dav to an increase of
food piodticttou bv working In their own
garden m assisting their neighbor

20,000 ADMIRERS CHEER

FOR J0FFRE IN BOSTON

French Hero Welcomed by
Mighty Throng Receives

$150,000 for Orphans

HOSTON". Mav 12

Twents thousand persons, many of whom
had been standing In line for more than
nn hour, shouted greetings to Marshal
loffre and his party as they reached Boston
at 8 o'clock today

tlreat crowds lining the streets continued
the cheering as the hero of France was
escnttcd to the home of Henry F. Sears.

.Toff re was taken, at 10 o'clock, to the
State House, whet-- ho was presented to a
Joint session of the Legislature in tho
famous "codfish hall. ' Luncheon was to
bo set red In Faneull Hall.

A parade, tho presentation to Joffre of
$150,000 for French orphans bs' Mars Cur-las- -,

daughter of the Mayor, and a visit to
Harvard University was the afternoon's
program.

Tonight there will be a dinner and
at the Copley-Plaz- a Hotel

NF-- YORIC. May 12 With the dm of
a welcome such as conservative Kngland
never knows still ringing In their cars, the
Ilrltlsh mission today settled down for the
first leally quiet day they hare had since
their arrival in this country,

At noon the mission members were the
guests of honor at ci luncheon given by
tho Chamber of Commerce.

This morning the military members of
the mission headed by (iencral O. M, T.
Ilrldges, sailed up the Hudson river to
West Point, where they reviewed the cadets
at the United States Military Academy.

Mr. Halfour will lest tomorrow and
return to Washington during the after-
noon.

PAIR BREAK INTO HOUSE;
NABBED BY POLICEMAN

Two men accused of breaking Into a
house at 419 West Heweons stieet nfter
making sure the house was empty, were
arrested early today by Policeman Bar-for-

of the Fourth and York streets sta-
tion. Harford says the men were ransack-
ing bureau drawers when he discovered
them on the second floor of the house,

Franl; Zurzolo, of .1205 South Tenth
street, and John De Rota, of 534 Dudley
street, the men arrested, went to a house
next door on Hewson stieet and asked at
tho door If there was any one home at 419,
Told that Mrs, Carrie Meyers, the tenant,
would not be back for several hours, they
went through an alley at the rear.accord- -
lixfio nu ,pi WW,, M(ert4

BRITISH .ENVOY
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I'opsrlRlit Infrnstlotisl film
A i thui' .1. Halfour. eatcd beside Mnyor Mitchcl, finds his progress through streets: ot thc metropolis one con-

tinuous ovation The presence in the city of the French envoys did not dampen the enthusiasm of the thronged
thousands for the Hritish statesman.

OPENS BRISKLY FOR DAY

Other Arms of Service Fall nc- -

hind Destined
for France

FOR NAVAL HOME GUARD

A slack recruiting dav ex, ept for the
engineer regiment that Is going to France,
began this morning

A call for a new class of men was Issued
bs' the Naval Coast Defense Reserve re-
cruiting offlrers That branch of the serv-
ice needs men m form a guard for tho
United States Naval Home nnd the Naval
Hospital Men above the ngo of draft .11

.cars -- will be enlisted for this duty
men of the arms', navy and Na

tional r.uaid aie particular. y wanted
Harraks to house the leglment of engi-

neers Is needed at once. It was announced
by Lieutenant Colonel Herbert Deakyne,
commander of the unit, who Is enlisting men
In the Hale linlUllng.

Men enlisting In the Quartet master Re-
serve Corps which Is railing for men for
twenty wagon companies, ten motortruck
companies and two bakery companies, will
not be subject to conscription. It was an-
nounced nt the recruiting station at the
Automobile Club of Philadelphia. S.I South
Twents third stieet

Yesterday's enlistments were Arms', f'0 !

Navy. .M , Marino Corps. 15, Ungineers, 31 .

Quartermaster Corps. IT; National Ouard.
40 ; Naval Ciast Defense Reserve. && ; Reve-
nue Service. S.

The following enlistments were anndtincrd
today
UNITIMJ STATES QL'AnTErtMASTnn'S ni.- -

M:itvn I'ortffi
Curl Mnlircn. L'HSI Oorrtntt si
Alhln A niiiloc L'lJI (lordnri si
Itahili !.riH( Hall. K.1H S ISMIi
I.Iom V ll.irkfr l'l24 Lawrence si
Curl ll.incr ('"It Srtlo t
lb'nr Ward Here her. .Ml.'Ui Chestnut l
Piiininlrl, Ilprenntn .tn N. MlKsWslrpl ave. vt

laiitli CIH
VVIUUiu t'rancts IlrlnUman. L'rtlr, Prnnkfor'! .lie
II, nin.mil J liiKi, 'jaT i;. Prle st
AlliTt I'ftirta. Karuorjis. N .1
Janir- - V Cairns Laurel Spiinss, N T

.TnnvH A Cairns. Strafford.
William .1 Cairns. KUI W Haiirhln si.
William 11 iafr fjn N iiriiiiPiii si
.!ns..ih A I'nmlu'r aT.Tl Walnut st
Hnr. M Cooliri:
Wllllim i 'nil. linn llnur. m.
Juhn Daffostuno IS N. .Vllsnlsslrjil aie,, AtMlill?

Olv
Sen 11 Unci" 42.13 Lancaster ai
On en LMlo Mlllvlllo. N". .1.
Charles t: faux, 40.10 N. rese st.
Ham Pai IMit.l Marshall t.
Throilme .N Pike i.OJI Sansnm si
Ch tries 11 npiisril. 1111 Walnut si
Jchn .1 (lallaithcr. 1307 PlUn st.
Anlhony clelona Jr , 31 N. Mississippi ae., Vt- -

l.tntlo CIO
l'alph II lirnser 23T S 4Mb st
Chsrles (!. llreen. 4134 N. lfitll si
Wllllim laeob Crleh. L'12'l Chew st
Walter firoh, sr,.",o .V VVarnoik si
II It.illili ll.il mer. I ."in S. Willow lirove ave .

rilenslilr
Samuel J llal.il 4r.3R Wllcle st., Mnnlllllc
Harry Hlnadale. 2011 Northeast lloulevartl
William II. llclmes Jr.. ltL" l.lntllry sve
Harlc K llutfht's. Last MroiulsliutR,
.Ihinrs M. Johnson, 1M11 N. Hnlliwnoil st
Norman It Jones. 32 Thomas ave,. tlrn Maui
llhharrl Nll,la Jr l'." Thomas ave llr.tn

Mh II

Wsltsr A ICheri Vniblo
.Tnroli Knontr 173" N' Pail, ate

Irri Liarti'h r,2l1 VVtnneftehi aier.enrpe n. Lhln.tnn, 'J040 I'heslnut st
litmtl I. I tin Ii 2100 .tnli st.
Jrlm T VM'olllllek. 33 Main st . W. Vlahanor

nt
.Uhn II VI. I.aren 71J W. Allephenv ave
' MSI lleston ft.
nemaril I MeNlehol, 7"ir Corinthian ale
llerl.rt S Matthews. nri07 Lansnotvne see.

(Ilium Morris. 2313 Lomharil st
1 run! Vlullori. ni! N. 37lh st

'ni'ies Miiller, 4113 Pennsaroie si
VV p Tan ells Jr.. Itltlley Park

lai em i: Pun!) cm Pine st . Darin
I homes llal.hUt 131 S 23.1 st.
John Penrose lloWnson. Willow Orote
Prerterlek O. Schlllthels, 3302 N inth st.
John Sharkev
.lames Hlninklus 272( Wharton si
Daniel It Smith. ISO" Iblmont ale
Albert Melicei 20.". W I.lpplnrott st
Joseph II Si'tlon 7."..r. Corinthian aie
Charles Sweeten 3R3" liermantottn me,
Wllllari Thompson 171 I Snruee st
nicltitril Wlkv. I'iiiiR Oxford st
A. Wilson .1r . Trenton. N. J
Harry It. Wilson. 414 Tome st . nidlr-- rarli
Mlllon K Wilson. 3US (llnev ate
John Wncntnn Ciirillnston, Delaware Count
i" i:iiiren WrlBulns. Pitman. N. .1.

William I. Znrn. 4tr,7 AVstmlnster ae.
VNITLD STATES NAVT

Thomas fJIMeu IS. 1R54 S Chariwlrk si
Iloberi K'ershner 20 Summit Hill Pa
Ilenjamln Lei. 10 771 Leu St.

PMTLD STAT!:?, MAItlNR I'OHPS
Pre.l Abt 2J .'Ml2 N Cth st
Tlelmer Kirl Balr 2.' 1S."2 S. Allison si
Wilson Harrison N'olf 2.1 Wilmington. Del
John llenrv James. 2.1, Phllllrsburv. N. .1

NAVAL CtlAST DEPL.VSn rtRHGRVR
Harry Clay tl Vallnijer 24 r,il.'7 hpture st.
Joseph PranelB Lane. 2(1 830 IIIkIi sr
Herbert PredrleU Cross 10. 2b N. stlllman st.
Of ore Edward McCloskev, 21, t407 Corllea st.
AreHrilua Martin Pert I'lsher. 2J, 2H3S Rich- -

mnnil St.
William Charles r 21. 123 Hansberry

st.. (Icrmuntnwn.
John Ilenson Sroll. 22, llrt H lllth st
Preston Harry Walker. 2" 870" De Lancej t.

t'NlTKD STATES ARMY
Joseph A. Hener, 32. Noble, pa
Frederick o. Huckwald !'2 41 j amend si
Raymond Hunsberser is rtojersford, P
Earl II. Huth, 20, All N inth at
Walter W Klrle s Hrldaeivater l'a
ndward A. Kiddle J.'l, 2U17 Do Lancev si

Tone Ann Mo lot Sound Unit
AH part in buiM utir own machine

t1
m ?4HBJ Seals

ned. Wilt and
Blue This Slit

and Gummed.
3- - Put old Olorn on every Utter and
H. ptckase.
li innn FLc. i nn

w ww aKf .w
J .7ur," 3000 Flagt, $2.00

ecntiti.. 6000 Flagt, $3.60
I I" .Deslers ISO 10s TackiiM. fl.OOJ PoMpnld anHher on rerrlnt nf mireCl I .L.I s th and

TO NEW
;&Kmrpmmmmmim,

lti T Porhes 21 ISin W lllatis t

ormiil 1 lliiark is, 210s Arrh st
John C Pultun, 22. Ml Alrt.
Jnmes T MeQulston 27 (1J3C, riihson aie
lohn A Mflkirrlli. 2t 2W0 S. LdRettno'l si
Louis Itasehettl. 23. ri"13 Vlnn st
rleors' Parrel', 22 tHfajilte pa
William Knorr, 2J tUOH Klmwood ate
Vtatttiew J llastlnas. 211 i onshohoekeu pa
.Isnnsi P Now ret. 2". 0.'2 N. 4.M st
John J (Minn, 21 Ml Alri. Pa
Prederlrk Paher. 10 S31 V 40th st
la, oh Nonnenmann. 27. Mt Airy,
ltavmond I Iteltlncer. 22 Vllenlnwn Pa
Walter P. Tailor 10. I2S Orthodox SI

VKUDICT

Concert Promoter Wins Suit for Rrcach
of Contract by Opera Artists

MAYS LANDING V .1. Mnv 1J
Hamilton do Ilotivlr conceit promoter,
whoso full name Is L'dvvln Hamilton
Ilouvler Hlslop. was awarded a verdict for
J1200 by n Jury before Judge Howard Car-ro-

against Maria (lay. rontralto, and
filovannl Zenatello tenor for breach o'
contiact

The two singers, who are members of
the Hoston Grand Opera, nnd whose fees
for giving concerts range from $1000 to
$1500 each for an evening, contracted with
Do Unuvlr to give n concert May 27 last In
Atlantic City Zenatello found tho au-
dience small and demanded $1000 down
before he would sing. Do Hotivlr offered
him $500, but he refused to consider It and
the ntidlence was sent home without hear-
ing him

When Zenatello was served with a sum-
mons the same evening he Is said to have
torn It up Madame Clay is Zenatello's
wife

YORK CROWDS
I'$f,9!PS9IOIMRffHPIiPWwjKNsJHK

WfKKmiBBSaBmW' irsiiHBK.,w04il
HHP Mmmtmmlm'f:.. iaHHHHIIlB

sENiP7sfflHHHLI,IIBHIla!!llllll.

Regiment

SfflfParts
Expert Repairing
EVERYBODYS-IOOKIOST- .

nag

UNCOVERS

AGAINST SINKERS

EDDYSTONE COMPENSATION
PLEAS SETTLED BY BOARD

Forty-fou- r Claims Adjusted Some
Canes Requiring Investigation in

Foreign Countries Undecided

All claims for damages which have been
pioved In mnnectlon with the recent

Ammunition Corporation disaster
already hsve beep paid More than $71,000
lias been paid In forty-fou- r cases and the
temporary office nf the Workmen"? Compen-
sation Hoard In Chester will close next Mon-
day.

The cases which remain to be settled are
those of foreigners wh'uh rerjulre Investiga-
tion in other countries and those of uniden-
tified victim-Har- ry

A Mackej, dialtniHtt of the boaid
said that the speedy settlement vindicated
the compensation law Before the law uas
enacted, he explained, II would have been
necessary for the Injured workers to piove
negligence on the part of the company be.
fore recelv'ng compensation

Fear Hoy May He Wild Animal Victim
i'!.EAHr"ini,n. Vn., May i; The many

persons who have taken part in the search
for Arthur Caldwell, seven years old. In
the woods near his homo at Rockton now
hclleve he has either been kidnaped or
fallen a victim to some wild animal The
child disappeared two class ago while bring-
ing tho cows home Wild cats are nu-
merous and occasionally n panther Is seen
In the woods nearby

. Ui ft 'it, 1 J

MADAME. "COME ACROSS" WITH WAR
TAX IF YOUR PAY

Never Mind That "No Taxation Without Representation"
Talk Just Listen and Obey Your Uncle Sam's

EnV0y Also, See That Your "Dependents"
Are of Human Flesh

By M'LISS
'Madame, how much do you earn?

Re careful before sou assume a

attitude. It may be the

dlvlson deputy collector from the Inter-

nal Revenue Department aulr.zlng ou

Crush the desire that springs eternal In

the human breast to multiply the actual
salary by two when speaking out loud about

It Anstver him frankly. It may mv' you

motley
The Income lex man Is sharpening his

knives and It looks as though. If the war

tax measure goes through r.t Washington,
he were going to get a slice out of tho
salatles of hundreds of women who have
beretofoto icgaided tnemselves as the
underdogs In the Industrial system

It may bo nil that you can do to keep
.vourself In georgette crepe and rice powder:
It may be that sou haven't tasted a piece
of tenderloin for three months, but if
sou're making only a modest twenty a week,
nre unmarried nnd have no dependents, ths
new bill under consideration at Washington
will. If It goes through, affect sou.

Don't ask the war tax man why a woman
Is considered a cltlren when tho flovern-mo-

has to gather tcvenue, and a nonent-
ity when voting day comes around.

Shell out, or pay a 50 per cent additional
pennlty for making trouble.

As tho present bill stands, all that sou
earn over $1000 a y'r will be subject
to a 2 per i ertt levy If S'ou make twents
a week, you'll have to pay 50 tents tax
on that extra $40.

"It Isn't the R0 cents that ou mind,"
you sas--

, "but It's the principle of the
thing taxation without representation and
all that.

But the vial tax man will be vcr.i' busy,
he hasn't the time to listen to your story
of political Injustice.

"If the bill goes through," said Ilphralm
I.ederer, Collector of Internal tevenue, "we'll
have our hands full. It will probably take
a corps of men n month or moro adjusting
thing".

'Scoies of uoinen will como under the
Income tax law who never thought them-
selves In the tax class,"

According to the manager of the employ-
ment bureau of onn ot the typewritting
agencies there aio many high-price- d

stenographers and secretaries in tho cits'
who will be hit by tho tax.

"A girl ho can take accurate and
speedy dictation nnd tan keep her mouth
shut has nn dlfficults'. after a few vears'
experience. In getting $23 or $30 a week. A
few mako more than that.: m.iny make
less, but It's their oun fault'

Professional women, the best saleswomen,
husers, a few textile workers and an appre-
ciable number of women In munition fac-
tories nre likely to be aftocte.! The new

t

a

t t-v-,

IS A

income tax win come as a treat urprlt.io mun.v or tnem.
"How will you find them out! the In.ternal Revenue Office wn sjikert
".Many will come across ..

the answer, "but we'll have to put a' corn,
of deputy collectors In tho field anyhs.They will go and
(he payrolls will be opened, to them v!
one wllf escape. If within a prescribe
time people who have been notified do notcome across they are subject to a En
cent tax. p"

"Hut we won't have any trouble Wom
are honest. Under the preitnt
Income tax law we have not had a slntls'case of evasion or attempt at It by women

In the meantime whit Is a '

Your pet angora who consumes thrupounds of tuna fish a week antkoeps your nose to the
A pink and white the cost efthe of which has

to the clouds? p"n".
A little roadster with an in.petlto for
Not at all. Unless you can show a reilflesh and blood man. woman or child ).pendent, the likelihood Is you will have t"come across Your country needs It

IS AID

by U. S. to
Labor to of

Four States
K, E. United States

of and J. L. Huihej,
Vnlted States Director of
have the Beuric
Farm Station as the official

of the local Federal
Bureau for the needs of farmr
of ihls State ind nearby sections of N(w
.Terses. Delaware and Farmers
of this region desiring help from the Fed-er- a

I In labor and all
who wish to nerve in the farm division of
the "Arms" of the are re- -'
quested by these officers to apply directly at
the Bourse Station.

Farmers from four States called or
with the Bourse Station for Im-

mediate help.
The Chester County Farm Bureau Is tht

first county bureau o; this section to co-
operate with the Bourse Station and to com-ple-

a canvass of the needs ef
the farmers of the counts. The bureau

went to thu Bourse the nanuiof more than 160 farmers of that county
and requests for between 550 and 300 help-
ers are made.

When the Canadians
Captured Vimy Ridge

rN MONDAY the Evening Ledger
will publish two pages of pictures

showing the capture of Vimy Ridge
by the Canadians. The photographs
reveal in intimate detail actual scenes
of the famous engagement the
Canadians advancing under fire;
machine gunners digging themselves
in; bringing in German prisoners,
and collecting station for the
Canadian wounded.

Warfare's horror and the amaz-
ing hardships Canada's soldiers have
faced so bravely are revealed more
clearly in these photographs than in
any other illustrations passed by the
censor.
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